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Monday, February 11, 2018 
Dear SAS Honors Program Students, 

      The night is darkest before the dawn, but for some the night 
never ends. This applies especially to Scarlet Knights, who work 
hard in classes, clubs, and other programs, beating assignments 
and taking names. We take our fears and we own them, making 
them ours, wearing them proudly as we stalk across the street. 
We are the defenders of the Honors Program and we will see 
justice. Here are some ways you can do so this week. 

      Need help solving the mystery of your future? This Friday you 
could detect what your Honors Capstone could be at our Junior 
Academic Meeting and narrow down suspects with the Honors 
Peer Mentor Aresty/Research Workshop. Work on maintaining 
your secret identity while visiting the Whitney Museum, going to 
an Artists' Collective event, or seeing the New Jersey Symphony 
Orchestra. Do your background research by looking at our Senior 
Spotlights and get some legwork in at the SASHP Winter Formal 
this Saturday (get tickets ASAP!). Find out how Aarohi Apte spent 
her winter break battling social ills on an Alternative Break Trip 
on the SASHP Blog. 

        In the meantime, keep on watching the Knight, no matter 
how hard. Remember that we fall to get back up again. Every hero 
needs not only a Robin, but a Nightwing. And, if the going gets 
tough, the night too black, make the difficult choice. People often 
take the easy way. It is by making the difficult decisions that you 
can be more than a person, become a symbol, a beacon of hope 
for all to see.

Dawn is coming, 
Kim Peterman 
Student Director of Honors Media 

Apply to be 
H.I.P.ster!
Take over the Honors Instagram at 

https ://goo .gl/forms/oOVoDOkgkpo 

iwFVF2 

https://services.rec.rutgers.edu/Program/GetProducts?productTypeCV=00000000-0000-0000-0000-000000003502
https://rutgershonorsblog.wordpress.com/2018/02/06/my-first-alternative-break/
https://goo.gl/forms/sbdY2KQ69hVuEXf43
https://services.rec.rutgers.edu/Program/GetProducts?productTypeCV=00000000-0000-0000-0000-000000003502


Are you a junior, sophomore, or forward-thinking freshman with 

questions about how to fulfill your SAS Capstone Honors requirement? 

Then head to the Junior Academic Meeting this Friday, Feb. 16 at 2-3PM 

in Tillet Hall Room 246 (Livingston Campus). There will be a review of 

the Honors requirements, a thesis starter packet, and panel of students 

currently working on their capstones to clear up any of your questions 

about the process and set you on the path to Honors Scholar.

Let's JAM!
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If you want to get involved in research 

or are worried about an Aresty 

application, we've got the help you need. 

Learn more about finding research, 

getting funding, nailing your interview, 

and more from our Honors Peer 

Mentors. Get your answers this 
Friday, Feb. 16 at 3-4 PM in the Busch 
Student Center, Room 174.

Aresty/Research
Workshop

https://globaleducation.rutgers.edu/index.cfm?FuseAction=Programs.ViewProgram&Program_ID=10075
https://www.sashonors.rutgers.edu/about/meet-the-staff
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Join the Artists' Collective for their 

upcoming events. Tonight they 

are showing the Noir film White Heat, 

on Friday is a salon, and next week is a 

writing workshop! Find out more 

on Facebook: search SASHP's Artists' 

Collective. 

Artists' Collective 
Events

NJSO College Night on Feb 24 at State Theatre 

in New Brunswick gives an exclusive pass to 

students at the orchestra for an evening of 

music and fun, riveting performances and a 

post-concert party with live entertainment. 

Your ticket is free with SASHP and comes with 

access to an all-student party with light 

refreshments and live entertainment after the 

concert. Save your seat at 

https://goo.gl/forms/QWu5bBmMi8j2GPyo2

New Jersey Symphony 
Orchestra

Trip to the Whitney
Museum 
Join Dean Nazario and the SASHP for a 

trip to the Whitney Museum this Sunday, 

Feb. 18. Please complete the form linked 

here to register for the trip.  The bus 

will depart from the College Avenue 

Student Center at 12 noon and return 

around 6 pm.  RSVP here and bring $5 to 

35 College Avenue by 2/14/18 to reserve 

your seat.

https://www.facebook.com/SASHPArt/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScovQpb-3S9OYqfFqR84JJMR4mdIpkUR0Cnt0hSSCo7vlyK1g/viewform
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=IystuTVNcEST_2mspmMv_j92UIjVfrhCr65thCW_Xd9UQ0tHRVpTU0Q2MlpUSTBOS0FMV01ZQVdGTS4u
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Go undercover, investigate your leads, 

and find that dame or detective that's 

so wrong they're right for you at our 

third annual Winter Formal on 
Saturday, Feb. 17 at The Heldrich at 

6:30-10:30PM. Time is running out! And 

you never know which moment will be 

the one you regret the most. So don't 

miss any! Learn more and purchase 

tickets at  

https://www.tix.com/Event.aspx? 

EventCode=1054492

Time is running out.

Senior Spotlight
Learn about a true SASHP leader in last

week's Senior Spotlight on Alexander

Lopez-Perez. You can find it by going to

the SASHP Blog or the SASHP Facebook

page. If YOU are a senior who would like

to be featured or want to be the speaker

at the Senior Brunch, go check your

email from Dean Davis today! 

https://www.tix.com/Event.aspx?EventCode=1054492
https://rutgershonorsblog.wordpress.com/2018/02/09/sashp-senior-spotlight-alexander-lopez-perez/

